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Well, now that the chorus of self-congratulation, 
that warm post-Registration glow, has died down a 
bit, it's time for an agonizeq reappraisal of the 
situation in AUCE #1. 

, As we all know, AUCE is a democratic union. 
This means that any member of AUCE #1 can, 
if interested, try for various positions of 
responsibility in the union, from shop steward 
to President. However, over the past _few months it 
has become increasingly apparent that a small 
group o~ people take care of most of the union 
business. They show up at the meetings, join 
the committees, and, to put it bluntly, do most 
of the work. This lament-able state of affairs 
was noticeable at the October 10th meeting, when 
nominations for the Executive were taken. Examine 
the list of nominees, Gentle Reader, and you will 
discover that most of the names are familiar to you. 
Of course, it's nice to know that union affairs 
will be in the capable hands of people familiar 
~ith such things, but it would have been even 
nicer to have seen a few new names. 

I • Its only fair to note that a "new name" 
may have been unwilling to run for office against 
an old hand. Maybe you're not the competitive type. 
If that's the case, why not volunteer? For example, 
there's lots of little tasks around the Union Office: 

preparing ballo'ts for referendum, updating our 
personnel records, helping with the dues check-off 
list, etc. The Union Organizer can't .be expected to 
handle these things alone, so if you're fired to 
enthusiasm by my rhetoric, call the AUCE office 
(  and offer your services. Even a few 
hours a week will help. 

-· Also, AUCE provides an abundance of commit tees 
for the entertainment and edification of its 
fortunate membership. The .Communications Committee, 
for one, needs people who are willing to help out 
with the newsletter once a month. (Interested? 

,Phone Gina Mellado at  If Communications 
doesn't suit you, how about Strikes? ... and/or 
Grievances? We_ have committees for those, too; 
why not attend a few committee meetings and see what 
you can learn about the Union. You could even 
attend the occasional heartwarming Executive meeting. \ 
The main thing is: GET INVOLVED. 

Another thing: the (tentative) reorganization 
of divisions will be a success only if people show 
up at meetings of their new diyisions and otherwise 
acquaint ,themselves with union matters. In any case, 
you should familiarize yo·urself with the contract 
and make it work for you. Also familiarize yourself 
with your division and shop stewards: phone to 
find out when meetings will be (home phone numbers 
of division stewards are listed in the newsletter), 
or offer your help in organizing a meeting if you 
feel there is something of interest to other 
members that needs to be discussed (eg. clarification 
of points in the contract). 

If you have any suggestions concerning 
and means of combatting apathy in AUCE #1, 
the Communications Committee c/o the Union 
2162 Weste _rn Parkway. · 

way!i, 
write 
Office 

***Patricia Higgjns 
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***MONTHLY REPORT--THE UNION OFFICE*** 
by Ann Hockey 

My term as Union Organizer finished Oct. 31st. 
Ian Mackenzie, Chairperson of the Grievance 
Committee, is going to be the Organizer on a short-
term leave of absence basis as negotiated in the 
contract until the newly elected Organizer takes 
over for the first full six-month term. 

As regards the "administrative" aspect -of the 
office we are partially finished the dues check-off 
and are developing the necessary book- and record-
keeping procedures to ensure that everything 
happens as it should. Incidentally, this means 
a whole lot of paperwork happening at once. If 

_ you can spare an hour of your time ring . into the 
office and put your name on a volunteer list -
that way if the Organizer is swamped ~nd it does 
happen once in a while) he/she can always ring you 
on the off-chance you can come in. You might 
even enjoy it. The Office isn't the pnly area that 
may need extra hands; the Communications Committee 
has be~n discussing the possibility of mailing 
newsletters individually in the not too remote 
future, and extra hands are always needed - so 
ring  

The office is still rather · bare and needs 
more furniture. It's been done very cheaply so far, 
the only expensive item being the reprox (Xerox) 
machine which is on a three-month trial period 
and will have to be carefully · assessed to see 
whether or _not we' should renew the contract. 
We really need an electric gestetner and this is 
being investigated. We could .do with a "cosy" 
corner, ie. chesterfield, table and chairs for 
any members who want to drop in and put their . 
feet up. If you've any of these items you want 
to sell or even donate ring in. 

Something that's causing a great deal of 
confusion is the mailing address. We do have 

. campus mail privileges, but, unfortunately, 
campus mail does not deliver to 2162 Western 
Parkway. They hold all AUCE's campus mail in 
the mail room and the Office Organizer picks it 
up. Post office mail comes directly to the 
Office if coreectly addressed. If incorrectly 
addressed it is held in the campus mail room 
providing the magic word AUCE is on it. 

(Reports from the -Union Office will be a regular 
feature in the Newsletter from n~w on.) · 

DIVISION STEWARDS 

1 Heather McNeill 
2 Sandra Lundy 
3 Hylda Chambers 
4 Sharron King 
5 Wendy Courtice 

· 6 Alice . Johnson 
7 Mary Vorvis 
8 Ian Mackenzie 
9 Glenis Williams 

10 Ann Hutchison 
11 Ruth ·Allen 

UNION OFFICE 

HOME PHONE NO. 



CONTRACT COMMITTEE REPORT 
Emeral d Murphy 

On October 30th and 31 s t the Contract 
Committ ee met with We s Cl a rk and 'Harvey Burian 
of th e UBC Labour Committ e e (Mr. McLean did 
not attend) in th e "Soci a l Suite" of Cecil 
Gre en Park. This ev ent was presided over by 
Mr. Ed Sims. 

The session ran in th e following order: 
the Union pres ented its briefs on: temporary 
employee ben e fits (sick l eave); reclassification 
point 6 (r e troactivity to da te of hire for , 
misclassification); sick leave (amount of time); 
ex tended sick leave; paternity leave; and shift 
work premium. The University _then pr e sented -
its brief on the above. Then the University 
made its rebuttal to our briefs and we in 
turn rebutted their brief. Sounds straight-
forwar4 eno~gh - right? Execept that . it 
dragged on for two days and no wonder -
the University could have cut its brief 
down to a quarter of what it was, but 
instead, like some Grade 9 student in 
hope of getting a higher mark from the 
teacher, padded its ·brie f unbel i evably . The 

·University repeatedl y t ri e d to con f use issu e s 
(e.g. by tying th e issu e of pat er nity leave 
to the "generous" v a ca t io n a llowance the 
Union had gained - t he y bel i eve that vacations 
should be used for pat ernit y leave, not for 
recovering from working in this insane 
institution for a year, and also tied paternity 
leave to the issue of hours of work. How 
indeed? Well, fellows, aft er all you have 
an extra 15 minutes a day t o spend with your 
families! 

Ed Sims has until November 13th to come 
down with his "award" concerning the disposition 
of the above six it~ms. His reconmendations 
will be binding. Then all we have to do is 
wait for the Board of Governors to ratify 
the six items that Sims decides upon and 
the eleven that were ~greed to in sub-
committee weeks ago. 

GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE REPORT 
by Ian Mackenzie 

Our latest successful grievance has been won througb 
the threat of arbitration. As was previously reported, we 
had already won a "misclas~ification" grievance. The 
grievers were placed in the classification they should 
have been in ever since they were hired. They retained 
the same step they had been on, and were payed for the 
correct classification retroactively to December 1, 1973. 

Then another misclassification came along. The Uni-
versity, . under the guise of"flexibility", refused to treat 
the former case as a precedent, and would not give us the 
same deal with our second grievance. The dispute finally 
cam~ down to our demanding that the griever retain the same 
step she had been on in her former classification; the 
University wanted to knock her d~wn to Step 1. 

The Grievance Committee sought and obtained the autho-
rization of the membership meeting to take the case to 
arbitration. What was at st~ke was the fialure of the U-
niversity to recogni~e that misclassifications exist. They 
insisted that the grievor's case be treated as an ordinary 
reclassification, thus requiring that she be dropped to 
the . lowest seniority step that , would ensure her a bare 
wage increase. 

Our -threat to go to arbitration, ; and especially our ob-
vious determination to carry it out, was enough to make 
the University back down. ·They agreed that the grievo~ 
be correctly classified, retaining her sai2 step, retro-
actively to July 1, 1973. This greatly SLCengthens the 
precedent we h~d already won, and opens the way for more 
people - to launch simllar grievances. 
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STRIKE COMMITTEE REPORT 
JACK GEGENGERG. 

We have only one weapon: the power to collectively 
withold our labour from our employer. The power to strike. 
Without that weapon, we can only get what our employer 
offers. And you all remember what it was like here before 
A.U.C.E., b~fore we could collectively walk off the job, 
if necessary, in order to secure a fair deal with the 
University. Miserable wages, no grievance procedures, and 
so forth. Things have improved with our first contrac 
and we are receiving, albeit grudgingly, a measure of 
respect from our bosses. The reason for this change is 
precicely the realization by the Unive~sity that we could, 
and would, close this place down if they did not ,make some 
effort to rectify the injustices and discrimination that 
was our lot before we were unionized. Furthermore we cannot 
depend only upon legal interpretations of the contract and 
labour legislation to pro'tect our interests as workers on 
campus. Behind our carefully wrought procedures and tenu-

. ous respectibility , is the power to - strike. 
Back in September we almost went on strike. The Strike 

Committee, elected just a few weeks before the expected 
strike date, was faced with the task of mapping out the 
strategy and tactics of an A.U.C . .,E. strike at U.B.C. Most 
of us had no direct experience in such matters. Neverthe-
less, we created what we felt to be an effective strike 
plan and tactics enabling us to deal with other unions (on 
and off campus), students, finances and publi~ity. The 
entire experience was deeply moving, as well as sobering, 
for those of us working on the Strike Committee. 

Since Semptemher, the Strike Committee has been meeting 
fairly regularly, and in the course of ·these meeting, we 
have produced a report of our activities and plans leading 
up to the proposed strike. The report deals with more 
than just specific tactics: included is analysis of the in-
ternal and extern~l difficulties we faced, and finally 
some recommendations which attempt to overcome some of 
these difficulties. 

At the General Membership Meeting of November 14,we will 
be asking you to allow the Strike Committee to print up 
250 copies of our report, enough so that each office has at 
least on(; copy, plus several more for the Union Office, 
other A.U.C.E. locals, and other unions who might be in-
terested. After you have had a chance to examine the re-
port and the suggestions in it, we will ask you to ratify 
some specific proposals (including some amendments to the 
by-laws of our local) which we feel will greatly aid the 
next Strike Committee in its endeavor to plan a successful 
strike. 

Finally, the next meeting of the Strike Committee is 
set for Wednesday, November 13, at 5:15 P.M. in the Union 
Office. If you are interested in strikes and/or union 
militancy in general, please come! 

***TRAFFIC OFFICE*** 
By Dick Martin 

Just after AUCE applied for certification in 
December of last year, CUPE applied to represent 
the Traffic Office which included ~wo clerical 
workers. 
Since fhen CUPE has been negotiating with the · 
University; the wage offer that was brought 
back amounted to $120, nothing near that of 
AUCE. 
An employee of the Traffic Off{ce, Josephine 
Price has been investigating how to get out of 
her situation and has contacted the Labour 
Rel a tions Board, and the Human Rights Commission, 
alleging discrimination. Josephine says that 
she has accepted the contract offer under protest, 
and has further stated that "CUPE can never 
represent clerical workers, and the Traffic 
Office is an examp]e." It is her hope that 
she can be released from CUPE and ' be able 
to join AUCE. 



***CRI SI S BREWS I N THE POST OFFICE*** 
by Sara Dia mond 

This articl e i s ba s ed on int ervie ws with members 
of t he rank and f i le caucu s in th e Vancouv er loc a l 
of the Canadia n Union of Pos tal Wor kers. The 
pos t al wo~ker s hav e been ex per iencing harassment and 
firings as they near contract nego t i ations . They · 
are concerned that AUCE member s ha v e inf orma t ,ions 
about the situati on i n the post offi ce and 
about s t r ik e po s s i b ili t ie s. 

To give an idea of what the a tmospher e in the 
post of fice is li ke t he se days , her e is a list of some 
recent ev ents : 
Sept. 2 ~ Sheiry Hillman, an ex ecutive ~ember of 
th e Vanc ouver loca l in t he area of education and 
research, a pos t al code boyco t t commit t ee member, 
member of the e di to ri al commi tt e e, and editor of 
the Vancouv er Pos t al Work er , a mi l i tant ·who has 
been key in enco uragi n g ac ti ve membership participation 
in the union, was fired - t he gro unds wer e incapacity 
base d on si ck lea v e a lt houg h her sick time-off 
had been wit h in the s ick l e~v e all owed for by 
regu lations. 
Sep t. 9: Managemen t chang ed mai l dispatch hours 
t o av e rt a wal ko ut i n support of Sherry. 
Oct . 4 : Sher r y , work ing l egi timat e ly within her 
ter min a tion period, was thrown of f th e floor and 
of f er ed mon ey to st a y away from work, and then put 
on s uspen sion with out pay. On th e same 4a y , two 
shop ste war ds pr e s ented a s e t pf eighty grievances 
r ea lt ed to workin g cond i tion s and wer e subsequently 
susp en ded for th e ev en i ng. 

Cha rg e s of thre a t ening a supervisor are being 
l a id a gain s t a st ewa rd, although othe r supervisors 
who wit ness ed th e su ppos e d t hrea t differ ahout what 
wa s s a id. The st ewa rd is bei ng threatened 
wi t h d i s c iplin ary ac t i on. 

-Overtime cheques were held up for three days ,. 
-Consistent harassm ent of sort ers. Supervisors 
(have been) turning down radios pe rmitt ed on 
th e shop floor, (and) on e work e r had hi s radi o 
grabbed and was susp ended for prot e sting . 
-Work ers on smoke br eak (a re) being ha rassed for 
smok ing. 
-Further suspens i ons of stew ar ds . 
-In Toro nto, firings and suspensions of militants. 

Why su ch sy stematic harassm ent? 
The comi ng contract negotiations are s ome of the · 

mos t importa n t in pa _s t yea rs. It appears that post 
o f f ic e ma na gement is taking a - hard line on 
co n tr a ct ne got i a tio n s and that a contract which 
make s any r ea l gai ns f or po st a l worke r s will not 
be re a che d without a s tri ke. · 

In th e word s of on e -of th e caucus members: 
"We hav e encou n tered in cre ased ha r assment on the 
shop f lo or and an ·escal ate d campaign by management 
to purge a l l acti v i s t s from t he floor and create 
a demoral i ze d apat het ic wor k force. We have come 
to r e a l i ze th is dail y repression is not coincidental; 
t he int r oduc tion of the coding machines in 1975 
will mean an immedi a te declassificat_ion of many sorters 
fr om PO Lev e l 4 to POL 2½, that i~, a wage cut of 
nearly $1 per hou r . Over 1000 sorters will be laid 
of f in th e west ern ·pr ovinces a lone, while it has . 
been admitt ed that working on the new machines ~ill 
be a ne r ve - sha tt eri ng expe rience (tests have 
shown a lo ss of s ight aft e r two months on the machines) · 
At a t ime of rampant i nf lation, postal workers ate 
submitting t o suicide i f the y accept thes e changes 
passive l y. Manage ment re aliz e s this, "and, as in the 
past, ha s stepped up h~ra ssment and intimidation 
pr ior t o con t rac t ne gotiations in an atte~pt to 
demora l iz e members and ge t t he upper ~hand in ·the 
heg.o tiat io n p r ocess . " 

What can AUCE members do to help? 
Our s i t ua ti on s are not th a t far -from those of 

postal workers . We to o depe nd on the benevolence of 
gover~ent bodie s f or -a t l ea st part; of _ our ~ages, and 
p erf or m public s ervi c e work . We may be ~ubJect to 
the same -i mposed wage l imitations as the CUPW ~nd 
LCUC (letter carr ie r s) wh en our next contra?t is 
negotiat~d. Some of our members have experienced 
s imi la r th r eats and d i s ciplinary action because 
of union a c iivi t y . 
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In t he wor ds of a ca ucus member~ 
"As in any t r ade un i on struggle, there is th e 

ne ed for oth er workers t o recognize our struggle as 
tp e i r s and to educate a s many unionists about the 
issues i -nvolv _ed and how practically they can aid 
our strike. The ex istence of a strike support 
connnittee is thus an aspect of our strategy, 
whereby students, other trade unionists or int ·erested 
people would carry out various actions on the support 
committee to aid our struggle: raising funds, 
distribut i ng information . to other union locals 
and the public as a whol e , he lping on the picket 
line, etc. Participation in such a support committee 
is a r eal way that AUCE members could show their 
support for our demands; as a minimum, knowledge 
of the issues involved and the overall progress of 
the strike are essenti a l for all trade unionists, 
as our struggles against inflation, layoffs , and 
wage cuts are one and the same. i, 

The rank and file caucus is a group of militants 
within CUPW who have decided that the question of 
trade union democracy is key, in fact" a question 
as vital and immediate as automati9n or inflation." 
They work on two levels in th~ post office ~ one of 
countering the postal union bureaucracy, and the 
other of providing leadersµip ' in involving membership 

participation and in determining contract demands, 
(as we ll as) other related questions. -

Because of th e role they play as militants as 
well as opponents of union bureaucracy, the caucus 
members have be en hit hardest by post office 
mana gement. The ir be st defense li e s in the post 
office union membe rship and in other unionists who 
understand and are s:ympa thetic to their position. · 

!here has be en a useful exchange of information 
between CUPW caucus members and several AUCE members 
around principles such as elected strike committees 
and m~mbership control of- de_cisions; and int,roducing 
consciousness about women and our particular needs 
(as well as) ways of structur .ally guaranteei'ng ' 
membership participation ., areas where AUCE is 
unique. 

Members of the rank and file caucus will keep 
us up-to-date on progress as negotiations begin 
and as a strike in th ~ -post office app~oaches. 

***THE STEWARDS SEMINAR*** 

A da y long seminar was held on Oct. 20th 
(Sunday) in the Student Union Building. (If 
any steward didn't receive notification through 
the mail please ring the Office and ·see if you 
are on the list of stewards.) 

The morning was dev -oted to grievances. 
A general discussion of the grievance pro~edure 
was followed by a gripping role enactment of a 
grievance. The assembled company split into 
management and union, and elected representatives 
to take th~ grievance through the various 
st~ges to step 4. By way of ati object lesson 
the union lost - though not without a struggle, 
but the management team threw in a surpris e 
witness at step 4 to make the , rout complete. 

The after~oon was taken up with a step by 
step discussion of the c bntract. Tom McGrath 
of the CBRT was present and offered views on 
interpretation, language, and ·suggeitions for 

- improvement of certain clauses and so on. 
There was detailed discussion · of some of the more 
problematic clauses, and we were unable to get 
thr 0ugh the whole contract. The .contract dis-
cussion was continuetl on Thursday evening, Oct. 24th. 

Please try to get out to the remaining 
programs - they are for anyone who wants to come, 
but especially stewards. The membership will be 
relying on .the stewards to interpret the contract 
and advise them on grievances - so be prepared 
and come to the seminar. 
Further ev,ening seminars are scheduled: 
November 7th - Grievances . 
November 21 - Labour Code, -Labour Law and related 

grievances (Ron Johnson from _the 
BC Federa ~ion of Labour will be 
speaking) 

December 5th - The Contract, the · AUCE Constitution, 
Structure and Hfsto~y. 



y ·OU & YOUR CONTRACT 

From time to time issues may aris e that might call for 
a more detailed explanation of articles within the _ 
contract . -When copies of the A.U.C.E. Contract are made 
available to yofi (2 3 weeks), if you would like to see 

-1 · 1 of the Contract, ·please a write-up -on a particu ar artic 
submit a request to 1;he A.U -.C.E. ·office. Below are two 

such articles of general concern: 

CONTINUING PART-TIME EMPLOYEES AND STATUTORY HOLIDAYS 

~ince there was~ st~tutory holiday in ~Oct 0~er and 
there will be another in November, paragraph 6 ._b · of Ar-
ticle 30 of the Coµtract is of particular and immediate 
interest for part-time employees: . ".. . 
"Statutory Holidays (Ar ,tic ~e 29). The continuing part 
ti ,me employee who has worked less than fifteen (15) full , 
days in the previous m0nth shall receive _ ~ay for statutory 
holid .ays on a pro-rata basis, at cordi _ng _to the ~umber o~ _ 

· hours worked in the ·previous ·month. The part-time _ conti- ~ 
nuing employee who ·has w~rked fifteen (15) or more full 
day~ in the previous month shall r ·eceive full pay for the 
statutory . holiday". 

RETROACTIVITY VACATION.ENTITLEMENT FOR FULL-TIME . EMPLOYEES 

- / 

It is _ a deffnite improvement to be co:v~red by a c_ontract ,._ 
but conflicting interpretations µray arise. It .is - up to us . 
·to pxess actively for the •kinds of interpretations we want. 

Mr. ~c Clean' s -memo regarding ,, vacations is g. case in . 
poin t . There are at lea -st two di,sp ·utable interpretati 011s: 
1) 2nd par,agraph ' Ofl the accumulati cm or carry-ov~r _of Va- : 

·cations, and 2) 4th par -agraph on employees in their first 
incomplete year of se r vice · taking vacation time as it is ·-

-accumuJ'.ated. · In the first €'.ase t l'iere is no wa·y that a · De-
partment Head can ensu ~ e tha~ extra vacation time be taken 
this ye?r . . The . c J:ause qn carry-o~er . simply states that an 
employee with three weeks vacation .or more may choos ,e tq · 
bank a maximum ·of two weeks 'which are to be taken the fol-
low.ing year. I _n the second case employees in th_eir _ .first __ . 
incomple~e year can eithe r take vacation t f me as earned or 
accumulate it. · Perhaps the best way to inte :i;:pret the _new, 
vaca ~ion sc _hedule i~ by stating a series of examples ( the . 

·following e~amples came trom both the Union Contract 8om-
mittee a qd the Univ _e·rsity .Administration in Sub- _Committee): 
i) · those empioyees who began o.r ·will be .gi ~ service witb 
the University. d.urih ·g 1974 · are or wi:j .. l be e ligible to re-
ceive - l¼ days per month. From January 1, 197$ such em-
p loyees w;ill be __ eligi file to · take thr~e wee~s any .time during ' 
that calendar year. 
2) tJ1ose employees who began service _with the University 
prior to December _' 31, 197] are eligible · to receive · three 
"weeks --vacation this year. 
3) tho s._e employees _ whe began se ·rvice with the Uniyersity 
prior .jto Deeen:ibe r · }l , ·1970 are eligib l e - to reeeive .four 
weeks ' vacatiern this year. 
4) th,ose ·employees who began service .with the :University 
prior . to December 31; 1967 are eligible to receive five 
·we i ks vacation this year. 

- ' 

/ /; . 

/ 

\ 

.:. 

./ 
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The following letter regarding Fetroactivity has 
been sent to Mr_. McLean. As yet we have not 
received an adequate resp0nse. 

Dea ;r Mr. McLean: 

As you ·know, the Contra .ct is - retr'oactive -·to Apr i l 1 , 
.and therefore there are a number of adjustments in 
pay, benefits, and conditions that must be made 
with retroac,t _iv'ity in mind. 

, The follo~ing is a list of some of the sections 
·of the Cs ntract which .have ~ retroactive application. -
The list is not definitive, but includes sections 
that apply to whole groups of employees and which 
can therefore be adjusted by Personnel on a general 
.basis. ·· 
Article 3, Se ction ~ 
Article 3, Section 6 
Article 3, Se~tion 7 

-Art1cle 4, Seetion 1 . 
Ai t icle 4, Section 2 · 
Artie .le 16 
Article 21 
-Article 25 
Article ·27, Se-ctipn 1 
Ar t icle ·27, S~ction 2 

Probationary Employee 
Student Assistant 
Temporary .Employee 
Durarion of Probation Period 
Transfer, Promotion 
Court Duty 
Study _Benefits 
Permanent Libiary Card 
Vacations--Calendar Year 
Vacation Schedule t or 
First Incomplete Year 

·Article 27, Se~tion 3 - , Vacation Sch e dule _(Note : 
'Employees iri _ th e ir second calendar year _per this ·· 
section should be credited with 3 weeks vacation 

/ ' ' for · 197 4. Employees in 'their first year per this 
section should be credited with 1¼ days a month 
£ram ~ap. 1 ~ 1974.) · 

Article 27, Section 8 Ter:minati -e.n/Vacation · 
Allowance 

Article 27, Section 10 
Article 27, Section . 12 

Ar.tic.le 29, _ SectionJ, 2, 3; 

Article 30, S-ec tion 1 ( c) 

Article 30, Section 2(a) and 

Vacation Pay on Retirement 
Approved Leave o_f Absence _ 
D_uring Va cation 
4,' '5, and 6. Over:time--

D.efinition, Overtime Premium , 
_OvE,rt •ime Worked on · 
Statutory Holiday ,, Time Off . 
in Lieu of Overtime, Paid 
Meal Period, Call Back. . ' 
Lea v e of abse11ce with out 
pay shall not affect 
seniorit _y entitlements or 
accumu1ate 'd sick l eave 
credits. 
-2 (b) 3 ~iays off in case -. 

' ·of death in . the family , 
½ day off with pay t o 

· attend funeral 
Article ;30 , . Sect i on 6, Subsections (a) to (e) 

Article 3.1, Section 3, (?,), 

Article .31, $~cticin 3(f) 

· Article 34, Section 3 
Arti e-le 34-, Section ·6 . 

Contin u ing Part Time 
Employee -Benefits 

, 
(b), and (c) (The Union . 

want ,s copies , as specif ~ed 
in this se~tion, of all 
documents pertain 'i ng _ to 
current r~classif t cation 
requests) Mech ~ni~s of 
re¢ ilas~if ication ' 
No Probation aft ~r 
r eclassification 

. Temporary promotion with P,ay 
TEial period for Transfer 
and · Promotion 

We would apprecia~e a statement from you, as soo n as 
possible, a ·s to what steps P~rsonn ~l has taken to make · 
_ea _ _(::1,'1 of th~ _ above s.ec t ioris effective as cif Ap ril 1, . 
1974. 

·-f.., 

..: 
' .. I 

/ 

/ ' 
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* * *MINUTES OF THE ME:MBERSHIP MEETING*** 
Thursda y , October'lO, 1974 

A meeting of the membership of AUCE Local Ul 
was held on Thursday, October 10, 1974 at 
12:00 noon in Angus 110 with Jean Rands in the 
Chair. 

Agenda 

Sandra Lundy ) 
Regina Barzynska ) 

That the item "Grievance 
Committee Report be moved 
ahead of "Standin g 
Committee Ei ections" 

Non-members 

Ian Mackenzie 
Rayleen Nash 

Carried. 

) That we seat all non-
) members who wish to come 

to the meeting unless 
otherwise decided. 

It was agreed that these people must sign 
and identify themselves before entering. 

Carried. 

Minutes of the meetings of Sept. 12 and Sept. 19 

The minutes had been circulated with the 
Newsletter. 

Ella Marsden ) That the minutes be 
Rayleen Nash ) adopted as . circulated. 
Sandra asked that the spelling of one of the 

names in title of the auditing firm .be corrected 
to read 11Ste£.!lenson". 

The minutes were adopted as corrected. 

iii 

Election of Officers 

Following are the positions, the names put 
forward (those tmderlined did not decline) and 
where only one person was left standing, that 
person will be considered as being chosen by 
acclamation: 

President: Jackie Ains~orth, Ann Hockey, Emerald 
Murph;y: 

Vice-president: Jackie Ainsworth, Pat Gibson, Ann 
Hockey, Susan Lester, Sandra Ltmdy, 
Carol Singe ·r, Deborah Udy 
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Secretary: Russ Anton, Joyce Diggins, Marcia Harris, 
Alice Johnson, Sandra Ltmdy, Ella Marsden, 
Gina Mellado, Phyllis Moore, Bonnie 
·Solem, Mary Raphael, Ruby Toren, Deborah 
Udy . 

Treas1Jrer: Jane Brock, Ray Galbraith, Dick Martin, 
Rayleen Nash, Colleen Nicholson, 
'Malcolm Stanger 

Union Organizer: Jackie Ainsworth, Pat Gibson, 
Louise Hamilton, Heather MacNe111, 
Dick Martin, Gina Mellado 

' Membership Sec ' y: Dale MacAslan, Bonnie Solem 

Trustees: Laurie Abram, Joan Cosar _, Jack Gegenberg, 
Pat Gibson, Louise Hamilton, Sharron 
King, Ruby Toren, Deborah Udy 

ii 

Business arising from the minutes 

President's Committee on Charitable Donations 
The Chairman report ed that the main function of 
this Committee is t o as s ist wi th the United 
Appeal campaign . 

Rayleen Nash ) 
Barbara Nicho l s - ) 

That the Union elect a 
representative to th i s 
Committee. 

Carried. 
Sandra Lundy was chosen by acclamation. 

Finances 

The Treasurer asked that approval for payment 
of accotmts ' be given. A list of these items is 
attached to these minutes. 

Sandra Ltmdy ) That disbursements in the 
. Pat Gibson ) amount of $500.00 for 

Sandra Ltmdy 
Pat Gibson 

payment of room rentals 
and related expenditures 
to Totem Park Convention 
Centre be approved. 

Carried. 

) That payment of $770.00 
) be made to the Provincial 

Association of AUCE to 
cover per capita tax. 

Carried. 

Statement of Income and Expenses May 2 3, 197 3- to 
September 30, 1974 

Sandra Ltmdy 
Pat Gibson 

) That this statement · be 
) approved. 

Carried. 
A copy of this statement is attached to the 
minutes of this meeting. 

iv 

Election of Officers (cont'd) 

Representatives 
to Provincial 
Exec4tive: 

' . Laurie Abram, Joan Coaar, 
Fairleigh Funston, Theresa Gagne, -
Jack Gegenberg, Ann Hockey, 

, Louise Hamilton, deather Maei~eill, 
Jean Rands, Mafy Raphael, 
Deborah Udy 

Notice of Motion-

Sandra Lundy - "That a connnittee be struck to 
prepare -a slate of officers 
for the annual elections" 

Contract Committee Report 

copy of the decisions reached in sub-connnittee 
had been distributed to the members for a "yes" 
or 11no" decision - at the meeting. 

Jackie Ainswor .th reported on the present 
status of negotiations. Items still in issue were: 
Paternity Leave, part ·of Job · Reclassification, 
Sick Leave, E:istended Sick Benefits, Sick leave ' 
for temporary employees, Shift-differential 

Jackie Ainsworth 
Emerald Murphy 

) That the memb~rship 
) authorize the Contract 

Conunittee to take these 
items to arbitration. 

Carried. -

It had been agreed that the Union and the 
University would each pay 50% of the cost ef 
publication of the Contract. 
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V 

.1;:ickie A.i.n::;1-rorth 
C.:i rel C Lw~: 

) T1;c1.t' tl-Je ·t v ne-sett1.n(' for 
) -ti1e -con .tract } , r~ do11e on 

C::lF!!H.lS: t '.lat ~Je f lSk 

· Press r:;1 i11:1 · ' to nut - i.n 
a bi .J on the n r-i _ n ti n rr . ,m d 
'tl, ,qt ~-.re ,'.1t1t h nr. :i ze . the . 
Contr i1ct Committee _ tn . 
an....,r ovc the ex.,enclit11rc 
·· :l ·1r~n. ~-.1e · k 11 (\T _,! t l10 · ...,,.,Olm t . . :-. ,., '" . . 

r. ,-:ix r i. P. <l • 

·_E iPct:i . on nf !~,~nres<:!'1t.::itivcs t0. th e ~'rovincja] 
Cnrnmi. tte1. ~ on--~T~11·-c1 ;-~~;{""{;_cati.on - . . -·' 

----- -- ·- ---- ·- ·- --·-- --- -- - -- --- ---·---
, 

.Te.1n i{,mds rcnort:ed t;1~at the r>rovi.nci .nl 
C:0nvent ion !lad !J:-tssecl a re s o.lut ion es t;ihl i.shin,,. 
a r,,rovi.nce-~:i)P CJ;:issificat i.on 1,0TTJ:nittee inade . ;, 
n.-.. of t 1,~o r(~n~r f sentat1ves .frn:11 ~i'lC .11 1oc: 'il. 

Laurie :\br am) Sandr;:i L11:1d·J, !lid: :-rart in ue re 
nmn i..n;:i.ted. 

Jue to the lat e ness of the hour, the 111ecti1h 
ad ·j o~irn e d. 

'ltot(ee a/ 
-11/,e·e t i,e9 

AGENDA FOR THE MEMBERSHJP MEETING TO IE HELD 
November 14, 1974 at 5:15 P.M~ in Buchanan 106_. 

1. Executive '·recemnnendatio:r;i .'re. exc:l:usio~ of non \ 
m~mbers: , . . , , , I • 

"That . ncm .... member ·s he excluded frem all members}i i p 
meetings unless tbey ~re invited 'to attend as 
guests and with the a·pprerva t -of the membership." 

2. Po.ssible agenda ehanges 
(Please a,dvi _se the Chairpe'l"SGn 'prior to the meeting 
if: you _ wish t@ m;:ik.e any . changes) 

3. Miriutes of ihe meetin~ of Oct0ber 10, 1,14 
(cird1l~ted ':Ji.'th _ tl,le Newsletter) . 

4. .Business _arising from the minutes: 
Not 'ice of motion .:.. . Sandra Lundy · .. 
"That a· committee be .st1ruc;:k to prepare a slate 
of off icerB f0-1r tae annual' e],ections ·." 

5. • .. ConstH:utional amendments 
(included - :j_n the Newsletter) 

6. Report · on· Finances 

7. Elecfio~ . of Standing Committees: 
Job RetraiHing Committee 
Pension 1PlaN Commit te e ' 
Working;· C@:ri,diit ions Committee · .. 

.8 Committee Reports: 
.. (1) Contract Committe e 
(2) Grievance Committee 
(3) Strike Committee 

9. Other busin~ss 

,. . 
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1tatie-e4' a/ 
~otto,ed, / · 

Th (: T'.ab J·_e, c,·f ·,-•t ,.,e..,·c- o "' :i-h - ,-.... . , ' ' · l. , 1 
• .1 t. -- 1...,.. -'- ~, J. 1...,.L t .: .:..,!t JC ci. .L P. '::'i S() f' · 3 , :; r~11 ~J (E.~ : 

fnclude t·r""" 'n .. ,, _ . .. ,, ,. , p ,,· . , · . ... .. , . ' 
.. . . - ... , ,._. 1.1.. • .1.1.c, w ,.1 ,:'..,. - r ,2>s 1 oent, v1.c e-1 -r c,f_; ·,de r.,,} 

Secr E'ta ry , Member ~,h p Secr e tary ~iric.1 ]'1,;c, Tni::- Lecs . 
T}ne Execi: it <Lve w.i :lJ a Js o inc1 .L~d c the Ch je-;.~ s ~~.cwa r :1. 
the . Chairp erson o.C-· th!:: Cnr rt:.r~ ('+v· C'orr,yn' "t·t-c0 r - :i-·n1c, 

• • • - ,., ••• .1 ..... , v'-,C::: • vi . . ... 

. Chair uerson of the Ccmnmrdcat io ns Commj_lt ee . cme 
DivLd .. on, Steward for ea e b of lhe Djvjs.i ons, 'a nd a 
full-time Union Organizer who w:ill als o be ex 
officio a member of the Grie van ~e . Con:r1:i ttee. 

Pro posed Amendment : 
Th~ Table Office rs or the Locil Aisoc l ati on sha l 
inc) .. ude ·the following -: President, Vic e - Pr e s j_d'c nt. 
Secret a ry, Membersh ip Secretary ;,-ma Two Tru st ees: 
The Exe ,cutive wi.11 also Jncl,;d~ : the Ch i ef' Stew nrd . 

_The Chair r erso n of the Contract Gorri..mittc'e , th e 
Cha:ir r erson of the Commun} ca t i ons Comrnjtt e e, enc 
Div ·isicn Executive Representat i.ve fro m ec:-icb nT;:" 
ision , and a :fu l l-time Union Or gan i zer · wl1o w5l l 
also be ex offic :io a membe r of the G:r·ievance 
-Committee . . ·' 

' 
Section F, . Clause · 5 ELECTION OF OFFIC:-ERS 
£ettio n s now read: · 

rel :, yr; '· ' •. _ _;_ e. ,. n; . 

Eaeh of the Di v is ions sha1 ·1 'nc,. ld . ar.1 Oc tr ·:o 1 , ,_; er e ... ec -
t io,n meeti ng of a11 ste ward s withjn the -Div i rdo n 

, for the ;)Ur pose . of electing one steward to b e 
DiV:ision · Steward ,_;;.ho shall serve as ·a member ·of 
the Local ~Associ?,t _:ion Execµtive ·and as o ne of th e 
members of th _e Gr ie vance Committee. 

_The quorum f or each . Divis jo0's Octobe 'r e'lect J..o :n 
mee t ing shall be on~ .-th 'i rd ·o:f the s·tewards · with-
in tha-f:: Dj_vision. · In the r vent that a· Divis 'i on 
St.eward . or ~ Div ..isio n representat:i.ve t o a Cornm.it t e e 
:is reca..lled oi'. resigns, a By-election to f' :i.J.l t he 
vacan cy - wi ll take place at ·a meeting of ~he stew-
ards within the D{Vision, by secret bai l ot vote, 
following t wo weeks ri.ot:i:ce. 

Pro posed Arnendmeqts: 

Each 9f ·th e Di v ipion s _ shall hold an October elec"' 
t i on to be held by _ ballot or by an Oct ober elec -
tipn meeting · or' .all me_mbers wj,thin the dhdsi -on , 
for. the purpose .of electi.ng one member who shall . 
be Division Executive Representative to ijerve as 
a _memher o:f the- Local Association Executi ve ., ·and . 
one ' member ,;;.ho sh .all _be Divis i a'n Stewar .d to serv e- · 
a s a m_ember of · t he Gr ievance Comndttee. 

The quorum for each Division's October elect .ion 
meeting shall be fifteen (15) of the members 
~-'i th _in t hat Div ision. )n the _event that a Div -
i s :i.on Steward, , Division Execut i ve Reorescnt a:t i v e 
OJ? Divjsion .re presentative i;o a CGmmi.ttee ·js . . 

. re ca I ~ed .or resigns, ·a· ,By-election to fill the 
vaearicy. wi ll take ·place by ba ll ot or at · a · meet -
i ng . of ~he ''mem1?_ers within . the Div i~ion, bv s ec -
ret ballot vote, _followin g two weeks 'not i~e . 

Section F, ClauS'e 8 ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
_ relevant s .. ect ion now read .s : 

Each office ·.or ·l$r0 1fp of fr om, 5 to ~O metr.bers . 
·. sl'l.all elect · one . ~teward , . .e1ectj ons to be ,6eld 
at least once @nr:iualJ.y . The Div j sio n Ste-w:ard · 

·. shall be res po n s iblc for keeping a current 
mf;fubershi p li st · of .all o ff ices or g ro ups · with-

. in the Divi si on, and for ensur i ng that each · ' 
group i s re r;iresented by a . stew0.rd. 



, ..L ., T , · • ·i- "r '1 ·,, \,· '. ,·,.: 'D"' ·_1· \! ... ! s -~-() n tn s S l . .-ewarc .S V .!. v, J - .L, '--. 
· ·r) · · ; O'" ·,_:· .. 1_·,c_~\-1s.r C t , l'l E: ;_:: C. _l. .l. 0 .t'. t.l"; e i :l \t i S :, . l l -

sh all b i::: 
D:ivis lon 

Sect.j _(:.>r1 t"}~'' US'' 6 V • . ,.1. ..,,_.. 

-, now re, ::.us : 

• • Jl j . '1 ··, ) ' "\-) f' ,~, C I ·1' ."! "1 ·.'.n . i. _~,; .. D · · · --...n 'rY'l...-,c1· - ,., r-··!=i tj:. 8 . . 1.. _,_ I::t·:~~ll .. ... w ..,, .... ... - 1 
· Ge n.cra _:_ .: .. L v 1 s J.\..) .. . , . 1.: ~>---· ·.J J -1r.::,1- , 

.. .. l . 4 · • rn E' "' · 1 • rr .: t t ,_,.,. a Divif ;i c)n rrH::1,y :·_-,::: ca .. t.l ec . f:lt , 3.n :/ :.,_L .. 1--\ Y v .L , ••. 

request ~a -t h e Djv j s1on s ~e~rard s~ Fned ~Y ~ny 
ten reembers i n a Div~si on . 

Pro posed Amendn;ent : 

The-~ ab ove 6.rnr:;nd rncr l ts are mov ed b ,y : Pat Gibson 

***RE: TWO HOUR LUNCH*** 

seconded by : Sandy L1ndy 
Div i sio n 2 

A number of complaints have been received 
concerning the two hour lunch. The Union fought 
very hard to get this unique clause in its first 
contract and it would be a shame to lose it in 
future contracts because of misuse. 
1 . Please remember that the two hours are granted 
for the . sole purpose of attending a union meeting. 
It is conceivable that if the University found out 
that one of our members took a two hour lunch and 
didn ' t attend the Union meeting, she could be fired 
for just cause. 
2 . The two hour lunch can only be used _by Union 
members - not non-members. 
3. It is everyone's respons{bility to ensure ·that 
th ey arrive back to work on time. 

The executive will be taking steps to ensure 
that agendas for lunch hour mee~ings are as short 
as possible and that meetings adjourn in time so 
that no one will be late back to work. 
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THE PROVINCIAL SCENE 

CAPILANO COLLEGE 

) 

Worker~ at Capilano College have now applied 
to the Labour Relations Board to become certified 
as AUCE local 4 and now 90 % of the 70 people who 
work their have joined. They now have a contract 
committee elected from staff that is now preparing 
for negotiations. 

SIMON FRASER UNIVERSITY 
Well after a lot of hard work and discouraging 

results 6ur friends at SFU have finilly got it 
together and will have a representation vot .e to 
be conducted by the Dept. of Labour. The ballot 
will be to decide wether AUCE will be able to 
represent SFU staff as local 2 or the old Staff 
Association shall. A previous attempt to becocie 
certified had been - turned down by the LRB la:st 
summer when the applications of both organizations 
were rejected by the Board over technicalities. 

Since then, the Board has redefined the 
bargaining unit and has demanded that technicians 
and nursing staff must also be included in a 
preaominately clerical bargaining unit. 

If AUCE wins the vote it will mean SFU 
workers will have established union organization 
over a paternalistic and management r e lat ed staff 
association. 

·MALISPINA COLLEGE 
In Nanaimo about 30 people at Malispina College 

have become interested in AUCE and are requesting 
-to join -AUCE as local 5 . 

/ 

NDU 
CONTRACT SIGNED 

Local 3 of AUCE representing 38 workers at 
Notre Dame University in Nelson has become the 
second local of AUCE to . sign a first contract. 

The contract has been in negotiations since 
May 17, '74 and an agreement yJas reached by the 
end October. Included in the contract is $150 
across the board increase to a base rate of 
$406 per month. Also included ~as 37 1/2 hr. 
woik week and 2 weeks vac~tion after one year 
with 3 additional days at Christmass and} 
weeks after 3 years. Staff also now can take 
university courses at NDU with fees being paid 
by the College. 

Although Lhe contract was not at parity · 
with other university workers it made some 
considerable gains for those who work for 
NDU. The Provincial Government is presently 
planning ~to take over opperatio of the College 
which has until now been a private educational 
institution. According to Dave Barrett 
announcement of any decision would not come 
until January .75. 

One week before the Faculty Association 
of Notre Dame University (FANDU) had also 
reached agre~ment on their c ontract after 
long months of negoiiations. - Both AUCE 
Local 3 had taken stEong strike votes and 
were in cooperation with' each other in 
preparing for the eventuality .of strike 
action. 

' -

' 




